RECREATIONAL ROCK LOBSTER POT APPLICATION FORM

*Applications cannot be submitted before 1 August 2019

2019/2020
Fisheries Management Act 2007

Recreational rock lobster pots may only be used by the registration holder. Only one registration can be issued per person, with a maximum of two pots per registration.  (See Instructions on reverse)

Surname:  
(block letters)

Given Name(s):  
(in full)

Home Phone:  Work Phone:  

Mobile:  

Email:  

Date of Birth:  Mandatory - Cannot be issued without DOB
You must be over 15 years of age to register

Postal Address:

Address 1:  

Address 2:  

Suburb/Town:  

State:  Postcode:  

Residential Address:  Tick box if same as postal address

Address 1:  

Suburb/Town:  

State  Postcode:  

Number of Pots:  1 Pot - $77.50  2 Pots - $215.00  (See payment options overleaf)

If you wish to authorise a Charter Boat Operator to collect your tags, please complete the authorisation overleaf.

I declare that the information supplied is true and correct in every particular.

Signature of Registration Holder:  Date:  /  /

OFFICE USE ONLY  REGISTRATION NO:  

Tag Number 1  Tag Number 2  

PIRSA FISHERIES & AQUACULTURE - Updated: August 2019 Version 1.0
INSTRUCTIONS TO APPLICANTS

Payment Methods:

1. POSTED (payment by cheque), to PIRSA Fisheries & Aquaculture, GPO Box 1625, ADELAIDE SA 5001. Cheques made payable to PIRSA.

2. In PERSON (payment by cash, cheque or credit card) at PIRSA offices located at Adelaide (14th Floor, 25 Grenfell St), Mount Gambier, Port Lincoln, Kingscote, Clare or Struan.

3. INTERNET (payment by credit card only) www.pir.sa.gov.au/fishnet.

Payments by credit card may only be made using Visa or Mastercard only.

If you have any queries relating to fisheries legislation or the registration process, please contact PIRSA Fisheries & Aquaculture on (08) 8204 1370.

THIS APPLICATION CANNOT BE PAID AT AUSTRALIA POST.

If You Are Not Lodging This Application In Person at a PIRSA Office, Please Allow 7 to 10 Working Days To Receive Tag(s).

INSTRUCTIONS TO POT REGISTRATION HOLDERS

You must have a valid rock lobster pot registration (and valid tags fitted to each pot) before you can use a rock lobster pot in South Australian waters. Your rock lobster pot must comply with Fisheries Regulations.

A numbered tag issued by PIRSA MUST BE attached to the top of the rope near the red floating buoy, so that it is visible above the surface of the water, when the pot is in use. In the case of a lost or stolen tag, you will be required to apply to PIRSA Fisheries & Aquaculture for a replacement tag to be issued. Applications for replacement tags can be made in person at a PIRSA Fisheries & Aquaculture office or by telephoning PIRSA Fisheries & Aquaculture on (08) 8204 1370 to request a form. A fee of $31.50 applies to the issue of replacement tags. Pots must be removed from the water until the replacement tag has been received and attached.

Please note: this registration is an ‘authority’ for the purposes of section 116 of the Fisheries Management Act 2007 and as such the registration holders full name and postal address will appear on the public register.

Rock Lobster Fishing Seasons 2019/2020

Southern Zone - is open from 6:00am 1 October 2019 to 6:00pm 31 May 2020.
Northern Zone - is open from 12 noon 1 November 2019 to 6:00pm 31 May 2020.

Please Note:
Registrations are valid from the date of issue to the end of the Season, 6.00pm 31st May.

AUTHORISATION FOR TAGS TO BE COLLECTED BY A CHARTER BOAT OPERATOR.

I give consent for the licence holder or registered master of Charter Boat Fishery licence H………… to collect my rock lobster tag/s and registration certificate on my behalf.

Please circle office for collection: Mt Gambier Port Lincoln Adelaide Kingscote Clare Struan

Date of Collection: …………………

Signature of Registration Holder: …………………………………………………… Date: / /